STAMPS ARE FOREVER!
AN AIilFg:}NG STAffiP PROGRAM!
Weekl!!
NE\/ER B['Y STAUPS AGAIilI
TRADE YOUR STAilPS FOR PRINT AND MAILI
TRADE YOUR STAiIIPS FOR HOT-LI]{E lrlAll.lNc LlSTSll
TRADE YOUR STAHPS FOR GIFT CARDS AllD GO SHOPPINGIu
we havg developed a $tamp
researcfi and houbleshooting,

-fgff
osrAtPs

ttqt will change the mail order industry
ARE FORE\rER" is her€ foryoUl

fiorerrcrt After

pars of

You are norv lnvited toioin a revolution Uratwill help everybody succeed in mail order. The biggest problem
that most people harrc with mail order programs b the cost o:r postage and printing. Nor fiflg6l never
ener havlng to spend yorr hard eamed cash to prornofie yorr programi, you ian now mall
-recelve
3our rnail
order programs at no mstto 1lou with all the FREE POSfIAGE you
in the mail!
A common wnplaintwith
.proqq1 i9 !${mrticipants sornetimes get more stamps than they need
".?Ftpelse.
and cant use them for_anything
With "STAilF$ ARE FOREVER",-y6g can had6 your stamps for
ptoductts and services!
your stanrp.s ior Prlrfilng, Print ind ttlall, Hot{ini Uanintiets
can
tade
and ewn Gift Gards lou
frorn maior national retail supercenters. This is an acfual.tg.stimonial irom a
member maihr of our gtiamo oroonam:

'! !!tj hought a brand new Flaf $creen TV and a bunch af grocedes with my
Gift Gard. I can't thank you guyt enough. Thank yau!M. Davis, Ny
HOW IT,IYOFKS: We have parhered with a stamo Glearinq House to rnake ofiers for your ex@ss
st qp". Uce lrour steqps fior your mailing, but wtrat)tou heve mor? than pu ne€d, traie them for

products and seMces! Jlrst lill oUt the Soecial Form thdwill"be included in
]roirrJmckaoe. This is a great

gry!{u{ly lo save a lot of money! we want 1ou to be ln profit wffir i@ml
'sTAitps
ARE FOREVER', b *trl.tllr monitored and structured to G completely dreat proof inO-is deigned to
flood your mailbox witft thousands of Forever Stamps. 'STA*PS ARE FOREVER" ie perfiect-to mail
wfth any money maftlng-rnall order progrant You wlll also be automailcalty recydho into otfier
maihrs flyers a6 you go thrcugh your lerrcts. you NEVER Drep ourlll

G4I!N9=SI44TEO: 4?k" coples of this page end mail l{Xt First Gtess stamps ro eac{r member
poclffon listed below. Upo! conftnnation of reeeipt of stamps, you wlll receivi your qrn copy of
this flpr wlth lour name in positlon-{!,
lq miiling tist, ;odlrhte instnrctoris and a aisi6q4!
inlcrnet ad placenrent couoon. ilall i00 First clas$ $tamps eech tb:

l. Tammy Adarrs, 10362 Ramona Avenue #8, l5ontclair,
2. Jon okafo,5208 Hadrtan Drlw, Durham, l{c
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3. FREE........No One ]hre Yet (Ygu save i00 Stamps}........,....
4. FRE8......-.No One }l'ere Yet (you save 100 Stampst
lf receiving 5000 Stampe a rreek sounds good to 1ou, ruspond today and get ln eailyl Others will!
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